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Latin changes the endings of nouns to show possession:

Who owns what? Translate the Latin. The first one has been done to show you how.

1. silva fratrum est.

2. villa amicorum est.

3. mons deorum est.

4. insula magarum est.

5. urbs reginarum est.

6. terra matrum est.

It is the brothers’ forest.

Using a line, match the Latin possessive noun to its correct English translation. The first one has 
been done to show you how.

medicorum
digitorum
infantium
stellarum
equorum
reginarum
rotarum
fratrum

of the stars/the stars’
of the children/the children’s
of the brothers/the brothers’
of the doctors/the doctors’
of the wheels/the wheels’
of the fingers/the fingers’
of the horses/the horses’
of the queens/the queens’

🏜

🌆

🏔
🏠

-a
nouns

singular plural

subject a ae

object am as
possessive ae arum

-us
nouns

singular plural

subject us i

object um os
possessive i orum

third 
group
nouns

singular plural

subject r,s,x
and more

es

object em es
possessive is (i)um

🏝

It is the friends’ house.

It is the gods’ mountain.

It is the witches’ island.

It is the queens’ city.

It is the mothers’ land.
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Can you translate and then illustrate these Latin sentences containing plural possessive nouns 
(which have been underlined )? Keep an eye on the verb tense! The first one has been done to 
show you how.

We find the city of the 
gods.

5. milites urbes regum delebant. 6. porci per vaccarum campo currunt.

7. gladios reginarum numerabam. 8. hortos patrum visitas.

1. urbem deorum invenimus. 2. felem fratrum quaerebam.

3. feminae aquam magarum consumunt. 4. in taberna sororum maneo.

I was looking for my 
brothers’ cat.

The women drink the 
witches’ water.

I stay in the sisters’ shop.

The soldiers were 
destroying the kings’ cities.

The pigs are running 
through the cows’ field.

I was counting the queens’ 
swords.

You are visiting the 
fathers’ gardens.


